
Society 1 ly picnic held on August 5 was
given by Mrs. Zahn. Mrs. Roy
Brubaker reported on the re-
cent bake sale.

Mrs. Carman announced the
following schedule of meetings:
October 13 from 9 n.m. to 2
p.m- sewing at the Lancaster
General Hospital: November 7

County Convention luncheon
meeting at the Farm and Home
Centci; and Apple Butter Mak-
ing at the Landis Valley Mu-
seum on October 3.

Mrs. Ruth Orvis. occupation-
•l therapist at the Chester
County Home For the Aged,

<yras the guest speaker at the
- {Society of Farm Women 1
meeting at the home of Mrs.
£eqrge Zahn, Chester, last Sat-
urday.

"Devotions were presented by
-Mrs. Roy Bollinger and Mrs.
Roy Brubaker served as song
leader.

During the business meeting,
conducted by Mrs. Scott Car-
man, president, the society
ioted to donate $5O to Mental
Health and $lO to the United
Fund Campaign.

A report of the executive
board meeting and countv farm-

Evelyn Ay Sempier will be
the guest speaker at the Coun-
ty Convention and the Bell
Ringers from the Martin Mylin
School will entertain Tickets
for this affair may be secured
from Mrs Carman.

Women r. om the local society
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

We are now a Franchised

HOT POINT DEALER
Drop-in Range Has A
Built-in Appearance

Drop-in range is an obvious solution for kitchen remodeling
projects where space is tight.

A bright new idea for kitch-
en modernization is this 30-
inch electric self-clean range
from Hotpoint which drops in-

to a counter opening to provide
a built-in appeaiance

The stylish, no-chip blushed
chrome cooktop of this range.
Model RF756, is as easv to
keep clean as its e\(ia-wide
oven with patterned window
door. Hotpoint automatic oven
cleaning is a simple four-step
procedure: lift the window
shield, latch the door, set the
golid-state oven control to
'(clean,” and set the oven timer
to the desired cleaning time.

A “dean” light glows to in-
dicate when the range is in the
clean cvcie, and a “lock” light
warns the homemaker that the
oven door is latched shut and
cannot be opened until the
oven has copied to cooking
temperatuie

Other convenience features
of this range not found on
older models are two high-
speed surface units
which can boil water m sec-
onds, infimte-heat surface unit
controls, a timed appliance
outlet, oven timing clock, and

- lemovable trim rings and re-
flector pans.

SPECIAL CLO£E OUT SALE
On Agwoy Gas Ranges, Electric Ranges,

Dish Washers, Side Side
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Farm Women Societies

Society 2

who will participate in the Har-
vest Days at Landis Valley in-
clude: Mrs. Martin Hess, Miss
Rachel Bollinger, Mrs. Martin
Moore, Mrs.Roy Brubaker. Miss
Mildred Shreiner, Mrs. Willis
Bucher, Mrs. Daniel Brubaker,
Mrs. Henry Shreiner and Mrs.
Carman.

The nextßbeiety meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Franklin Weber, Lititz RD2.
Mrs. Elmer Hershey will be the
co-hostess. Miss Rachel Bolling-
er will present the devotions.

A donation was made to the
United Campaign by Society of
Farm Women 2 at a meeting
held m Mt. Gretna Hostesses
weie Mis Rufus Waltz and Mrs
Fred Hahn Mrs Anna Cape-

(Continued on Page 26)

DEPENDABLE
IS
ELECTRIC
HEAT!

Dependable because
there's so little that
can ever go wrong
with it. No regular
cleaning or
adjustments are
needed. In some
types there isn't even
one moving part
except in the
thermostat. So convert
your home to
flameless electric
heat 500 n... and
enjoy pure comfort as
well as real
dependability. Call
PP&L today for a free
estimate of the cost to
heat your home
electrically.
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Ladies, Q
\
Si?\\v.“Have You Heard? ...

By Doris Thomu, Extension Home Economist

Shop October Plentiful*
What’.s your favorite apple? Red Delicious. Mclntosh, a tan

Noithern Spy? You can be the judge because there is a largi
a hardy fall dish.*

For dessert you can depend on the old
favorite applr pic, or apple cobbler, or even
spiced apples. You can try your hand at mak-
ing mulled cidei when the frost is on the
pumpkin this fall, or you might try apple-
cranbeiry punch for the football ciowd

Whatever your taste buds thrive on you
can satisfy the whole family with an apple-
assortment of apples at retail markets now.
and more coming in Apples head USDA’s
Plentiful list for October

An apple makes a good low-caloue snack
(only 70 calories if it’s medium size) oi you

can use apples in your main couise peihaps
Mincemeat apple filled peaches which provides
iccipe Ficsh apple production Octobei, the month of cusp

forecast for the 1970 haivest is autumn days, thoughts of Hal-
the second hugest in 30 yeais loween and pumpkins, pio\ides

On the plentiful list for Octo- the peifect setting foi mtei est

her in addition to applesauce >ng menu^ dish-

and apple juice \ul e p * guide and plan meals aiound
broilei-fiyeis, diy beans, can- t^e Foui” rr.lk, vege-
ned peaches, canned salmon table-fiuit, meat and biead-
omons, eggs, potatoes, and dried ceieal gioups

Mincemeat-apple filled peach-
es (8 seivings). Use 1 cup finely
chopped apples, Vz cup mince-
meat, Vz cup mimatuie maish-
mallow', 8 canned peach halves,
diained, and peach siiup as
needed

THOMAS

prunes

Garber Oil Co.
Texoco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

Mix apples, mincemeat and
marshmallows. Place peaches m
baking dish and fill centers
with apple mixture Pour a few
tablespoons of peach sirup into
bottom of dish. Bake at 375
for about 20 minutes, until

(Continued on Page 31)

Start raising more and better Calves

the Easy NURS-ETTE way
rnilk renlacer and the NURS-ETTE will mix milk leplacer
and warm water and keep it waim until calf nurses the mix

(appiox. 14 oz.)

Then it will mix a fresh batch of water and replacer.

For more information contact

YOUNG BROS.
NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Ph. 717-548-2463
Peach Bottom, R D. 1, Pa. 17563

I Ready-Mixed
I CONCRETE
I

I lew'■■ New Holland, Pa.

HOLLAND
STONE

CONCRETE
SLOCK

METAL
WINDOWS

slew Ho'bud Cess's Products
354-2314
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